Effects of intravascular cryotherapy on vessel wall repair in a balloon-injured rabbit iliac artery model.
Although the application of cold energy, cryotherapy, has been shown to cause selective damage to cellular components with preservation of matrix structure resulting in less fibrosis in a variety of tissues, the effects of intravascular cryotherapy on vessel wall repair after balloon angioplasty are unknown. We sought to characterize the effects of cryotherapy application on vessel wall repair after balloon angioplasty and study the relationship between collagen accumulation in the vessel wall and late lumen loss as assessed by serial intravascular ultrasound. The immediate, early (72 h) and late (10 weeks) effects of three intravascular cryotherapy application time periods (60, 120 and 240 s) after iliac artery balloon angioplasty ('cryotherapy') were compared with balloon angioplasty alone ('control') in 59 rabbits. Arterial lumen area was measured by intravascular ultrasound immediately after the procedure, at 72 h and at 10 weeks. Collagen content was calculated separately for intima and media/adventitia layers and correlated with late lumen loss. Cryotherapy produced average vessel wall temperature of -26 degrees C (range, -20 to -45 degrees C) and resulted in significantly larger lumen cross-sectional area (CSA) immediately after application (5.74+/-1.18 vs. 4.14+/-0.75 mm(2), P=0.008) but was not different than control arteries at 10 weeks. At 72 h, there was extensive cell loss in the medial and adventitial layers accompanied by increased macrophage infiltration in cryotherapy treated arteries compared to control. At 10 weeks, intimal hyperplasia was increased 2-fold in cryotherapy treated arteries. Collagen content was increased 2-fold in the medial/adventitial layers, and nearly 3-fold in the intima of cryotherapy treated arteries. Collagen content in arterial intima (P=0.01) as well as media/adventitia (P=0.005) positively correlated with late lumen loss. Foci of chondro- and osseous metaplasia and calcification were evident at the medial-adventitial junction in cryotherapy treated arteries at 10 weeks. Intravascular cryotherapy induced early arterial wall cell loss and late intimal hyperplasia, vascular fibrosis and chondro- and osseous metaplastic changes with no late beneficial effects on lumen area compared to balloon angioplasty alone. Collagen accumulation in all three layers of the vessel wall contributes to the development of late inward remodeling after balloon angioplasty.